Dear IDA Attendees of the 2020 Orlando Convention and Tradeshow,
Because the IDA Convention will be held at the Hilton Hotel which is located on Disney property you
qualify for special discounts. Start making plans NOW!
Below is your custom Disney Microsite for the IDA Convention 2020 that will enable your attendees, as
well as those friends and family members that are traveling with them, to individually purchase these
specially priced Disney Meeting & Convention Tickets, and they’re good for their pre and post conference
stays, too!
The site also contains our partial-day tickets, AFTER – 1 P.M. and AFTER 5 P.M., which are discounted off
of our full 1-Day tickets.
In regards to the pricing, these tickets offer advance purchase savings on our Full-Multi-Day (2 days or
longer) Tickets and include one (1) complimentary +1 FUN visit to an additional Disney Experience
at any one (1) of the following (additional details are listed on the web site):
 Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Water Park
 Disney’s Blizzard Beach Water Park
 Disney’s Winter Summerland or Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Courses (before 4 p.m.)
 Greens Fees for one round of golf at Disney’s Oak Trail Golf Course, our 9-hole walking course
Please note, our Meeting & Convention ticket discounts are for attendees and their guests who purchase
their tickets in advance, they are not available for purchase to the general public and are not sold at our
theme park ticket windows.
Disney Ticket Microsite:
For your reference, your custom Disney Ticket Microsite URL is:

https://mydisneygroup.com/ida2020

Your Disney Ticket Microsite will EXPIRE for Advance Purchase Sales on: October 26th, 2020.
Please let me know if you have any questions or would like any updates on your custom Disney Ticket
Microsite and we look forward to your visit!

Thank you,

Caitlin Craig
Event Sales Coordinator
Disney Celebrations & Events
Office: 407.934.6453| Fax: 407.934.1680 | Cell: 321.230.2837
Caitlin.n.craig@disney.com
www.disneyparkevents.com

